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Can Give Great AidCitizehQ
In Decreasing Forest Fires

PLANTING TREES
American farmer! have planted

& larger area to forests than .any

other ' group, according to the U.
S. forest service. An area nearly
twice .as large as Delaware or 3,-6-

square miles has been planted
successfully to tree9 by all agen-

cies .s,ince 1924.

According to County Forest War-
den Bryjon, of Maeon county, dur-

ing the first' six months of 1938,

the state forest service reported
455 forest fires in Western North
Carolina. Of these 455 fires, three
were caused by lightning. In
other words, 453 of the fires were

6; Mairitairi c&'riful land .compe-
tent watch over your fire" and
never leave your "fire until . it is
completely out.

7. Never burn near the woods .or
where fire can reach the woods
when conditions are dangerously
dry.

The state forest service laws are
going to be enforced. Those, failing
to comply with these laws are , go-
ing1 fa be prosecuted. It is hoped
that through your cooperation this
will not be necessary. ' , ,

FALSE TEETH
BY MAIL 60 DAYS TRIAL

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded

Send No Mone - Write foi mtotmatioa

S. B HEININGER FALSI TEETH

440 W. Huron SU Dspt 3276. Chicago, Ilk

prevent- -man-cause- d and thereby
able.

Rev. Geo. W. Seay
Calls Man Meeting

The Press has been requested
to print the following communica-
tion:""'', , - .'.''.r,
Editor, Press:

In making our tri-coun- ty drive
from Franklin to Cornelia,' Ga.,
against drunkenness and immoral-
ity, we want to hold a mass meet-
ing for ministers and workers of
all denomination in each county
site Franklin, Clayton aqd Clarkes-vill- e

to discuss.:
1. 'The need of increasing our ef-

forts against these evils, and
2. Ways and means ot doing it.
We want to hold the first one in

Franklin in the courthouse on Oc-

tober lo-Ml- ie third' Sunday at 2
" 'p. m. ;

We cordially invite the ministers
of all denominations and all people
who tare interested in making the
country a better place in which to
live and grow up better citizens, to
come and take part with us in dis-

cussing these important subjects.
Be on time.

GEO. W. SEAY,
And Other Ministers.

feet ,iapart with bunch grapes 10

feet apart in the row and Musca-
dines 20 feet, apart, '"V

.

Q. .How can I prevent colds in
my poultry- - flock ? . ,

A. As practically all colds in
poultry are started by drafts and
dampness "it might be well , to
check the house and see that the
birds are protected at all times.
Poor ventilation, overcrowding, par-
asitic infestations, and poor feed-
ing are contributing factors and
these should also, be ; carefully
checked to prevent weakening the
birds. However, . after all preven-
tive measures are taken the birds
often contract colds and directions
for control are, given in Extension
Circular No. .154, copies of which
may be had free" upon application
to the agricultural editor at State
college.

Q. How can I estimate the
amount of 'silage I .should put up
for my dairy herd?

A. The quantity of silage needed
will be determined by the number
of cows to be fed and the size of
the animals. The average size. Jer-
sey and Guernsey cow will . con-

sume from 30 to 35 pounds of silage
daily, while the Ayrshire or Hol-ste- in

breeds will take from 40 to
50 pounds. For a feeding period of
six months, it will take from three
to four and one-ha- lf tons for each
mature cow in the herd., If a longer
feeding period is planned, additional
feed must .be added to the stored
silage. ;'' ' , ,. ,"''.'

Loyal Order
of Moose

Franklin Lodge, No. 452

Meets
In Americal Legion Hall

Every Friday Night
8;00 O'Clock'

Billy Bryson, Secretary

State College Answers
Timely Farm Questions

Q. What spacing is necessary in
setting out young fruit trees?.

A. Apple and pear trees should
be set at least 35 feet apart and
the peach, plum, and cherry trees
as much as, 25 feet apart. All fruit
and nut trees, except strawberry
plants, should be planted from one
to two inches deeper than they
stood in the nursery row with the
hole wide enough to receive the
roots without bending. If the roots
are extremely' long, they can be
trimmed to around eight inches
from the stem. Where grapes are

These 4.53 man-cause- d fires cost
the state and counties of Western
North Carolina thousands of dollars
in damage to timber and wild life
to say nothing of the effect that
fires . have on soil erosion, and the
aesthetic value of our woodland.

During the summer months in
Western North Carolina, ou forest
floor is covered with a carpet of
green vegetation. ,The trees are
covered with green foliage. Con-

sequently, the forest is rendered
fairly safe insofar as forest fires
are concerned. Already with the
first signs of Fall and Winter, the
grasses in the forests are dying
and the foliage is losing its glassy
green color and beginning to fall.
Therefore, the floor of the forest
will soon be covered with a layer
of dead and highly inflammable
material subject again to the risk
of more man-caus- ed forest fires.

It is encouraging, however, to
know that the number of the man-oaus- ed

fires in Western North
Carolina for the past several years
have been steadily decreasing. Citi-

zens of Macon county, can render
valuable assistance to the county,
state and forest warden . organiza-
tion in bringing about a still fur

BRIGHT OUTLOOK
'' Devtlopments11 during the past
month have removed, doubts exist-
ing heretofore as to the substan-
tial improvement in industrial ac-

tivity, consumer incomes, and do-

mestic demand for farm products,
this fall, reports the U. S. hure.au
of agricultural economics."planted, the rows should be 10

HORN'S SHOE SHOP SAYS
WE ARE STILL MENDING

SHOES .
,

When the leaves turn brown
To make it cold,

And you're in town,
Have your shoes half soled.

HORN'S SHOE SHOP

Opposite Courthouse
"We Buy and Sell" t

Box 212 Troy F. Horn

OUR 53m ERIE
ther decrease in our losses irom

TITl '4 T7forest fires. Here are a few of

the ways: Stockllmeeit1. Don't toss a lighted cigarette
or match out of your. car. To do

Good SteaksCountry Ham so. your cigarette or match may
land in inflammable material caus
ing a disastrous fire. Opene2. While hunting, be sure that
your match and-cigarett- are fully
extinguished before y0u throw them
away. Also be sure that, when
yc-Ut-. Pipe 3 emptiecUjhe contents

CAGLE'S CAFE
FRANKLIN SYLVA

HOME OF FINE FOODS
COURTEOUS SERVICE

CHICKEN DINNERS
EXCELLENT COFFEE

We Appreciate Your Patronage

A. G. CAGLE, Prop.

- OCTOare completely extinguisnea BJER;1, 1938- -

3. In building warming and camp
ing fires, 'be sure that you have
complied with the ' state laws. To
build such a fire, the state law re IT'S EASYquires that you clear away all in

e flammable and combustible material
for a space of 10 feet surrounding
the place where such fire is kindl

. n a vim ed and that the fire be fully ex
tinguished before ' leaving.

4. Before burning debris oi any
eta-tun-e kind, secure from your county for

est warden, or one of his authoriz
ed representatives, a burning per-

mit. The state law on this is as 0 BUILD mm.follows: ;STR.AICHTAS MIXER.
Oft, CHASER.

ANYWHERE

Section 1. That it shall be unlaw-

ful for any person, firm or "corpora-
tion to start or cause to be started
any fire or ignite any material in
any of the areas of woodlands
under the protection of the state
forest service or within 500 feet of
any such protected, area, between
the first day of ApriJ and the 15th

wXffT 'fth!, wa " r
day of ' June, inclusive, or 'between
the 15th day of October and the
1st day of December, inclusive, in
any year, without first obtaining

Tho worst

....
3

from the state forester or one of
his 'duly authorized agents a per
mit to set out tire or ignite any
material in, such above mentioned
protected areas.; that nd charge
shall be made for the granting of

r

THE BUILDING AND LOAN WAY . . ; '

The Macon County Building and Ioan Association makes it
possible for anyone making a steady income to own a home of
their own. Under our plan you can make payment of a small
per cent and the balance in easy monthly payments that include
interest and reduction on principal. In many cases the monthly
payments are less than you are now paying for rent.

As you make payments on your loan, the money paid in draws
dividends just as savings shares do, and these dividends help to
reduce the amount of the total principal.

LOANS AVAILABLE
FOR BUILDING AND REMODELING

o
r ' I I said permits. -

Section 2. That this Act shall notu o VO apply to any fires started or caus
ed to be started within 500 feet of
a' dwelling house.

Section 3. That any person, firm
or corporation violating this Act
shall be Ruilty of a misdemeanor

Ths worst body odor
comas from' P.O."
perspiration odor urn
der the arms.

Take 1 minute te
use Yodors, new,
amazing deodorant
cream that works
directly on underarm WATCH YOUR SAVINGS GROW!

Take as many shares as you
can in this new series

excretions. Normally
Mops odor 1 to $ dota. Todora also reduces
amount of perspiration.

Made without lard Todora is utterly dlf.
ferent from stiff, grainy pastes: (1) Soft-sm- ooth

as face cream. 2) Leaves no sticky
Sim on fingers or underarms. (8) Leaves no
"lardy" smell on clothes. 26 60. Oat It to.
day money back if not delighted..

Trial also ran. Send coupon.

and shall be fined or imprisoned in
the discretion of the court.

Section 4. That all laws and
clauses of laws in conflict with the
provisions of this Act are hereby
repealed.

Section 5, That this Act shall be
in full force and effect from and
after its ratification. (Chapter 207,
Public Laws of N. C 1937).

Burning permits can be secured
from County Forest Warden Bry-

son in .'Franklin and the following
district wardens : Robt. Ramsey,
Tellico; J. D. Burnette, Scaly; U.
S. Forest Rangers and Assistant
Rangers; all Project Superinten-
dents of CCC camps.

5. After securing your burning
permit, notify your adjoining land-
owner that you intend to do such
burning.

DEODORANT CREAM
&end cnunon for trial

r FEIEE! sise to McKesson
Robblns. Fairfield.
Conn. Dept. F-- l.

. '& Loan AssociatioiniNam.
Address


